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Van Vegkop tot Wêreldbeker rugby 

Darryl de la Harpe,  
ń oudleerling van  
Windhoek Hoërskool  
het onlangs saam met 
die Namibiese  
rugbyspan, die Wel-
witschias, in die 2019 
Rugbywêreldbeker in 
Japan gespeel. De la 
Harpe het ń paar vrae 
oor sy rugbyloopbaan  
en die Wêreldbeker  
beantwoord.  
 
 

Op watter ouderdom het jy begin rugby speel? 
Op ses jaar oud met Tjokker Ruggas. 
 
Wanneer het jou professionele rugbyloopbaan begin? 
Ek het begin op twintig, toe ek ń beurs ontvang het by die 
Sharks Academy. 
 
Wanneer het jy besef jy wou profesioneel rugby speel?  
Ek wou altyd rugby speel op die hoogste vlak, maar ek dink 
toe ek 17 jaar oud was het ek vir die eerste keer gedink ek kan 
dit vir ń lewe doen! 
 

Hoe het WHS se afrigting vir jou gehelp met jou rugbyloop-
baan? 
Ek dink WHS het ń baie groot rol gespeel, met puik afrigting en 
afrigters soos oorlede Mnr. Prinsloo asook Mnr. Odendaal, 
Jannie Breytenbach wat altyd vir my die beste kans kon gee 
deur my hard voor te berei en regte motivation te bied! 
 
Het jy iets nuuts geleer op die rugbytoer na Japan? 
Daar was soveel nuwe dinge wat ek geleer het en selfs ń paar 
dinge wat ek vergeet het onlangs in my rugbytoerjare, maar 
ek dink Japan het weereens bewys dat om net te gee vir jou 
naaste sonder om iets terug te verwag is meer werd as enige 
getal geld! Maar iets nuuts sal ek sê hoe om tee soos Matcha 
tee voor te berei. 
 
Wat is jou toekomsplanne vir jou rugbyloopbaan? 
Ek het so paar dae terug my retirement aangekondig op my 
sosiale blad. So ek dink 10 jaar van internasionale rugby en 
drie wêreldbekers later het ek gedink dit is tyd om terug te 
staan en ek weet die trui is in ń beter plek nou as toe ek hom 
gekry het! 
 
Watter raad het jy vir jong rugbyspelers? 
Ek dink ons almal vergeet om altyd dit te geniet! So leef in die 
oomblik en geniet jou hartjie uit. Werk baie, baie hard, dan 
alleen sal jy jouself ń kans gee. En wees braaf in jou besluite! 

Mikayla Pretorius & Beatrix Turner 

WHS welcomes back the Welwitschias 
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Home Economics learners 
preparing for the 2019  
Restaurant Evening. 

2020 WHS TENTED  
CALENDARS        

AVAILABLE NOW. 
GET YOURS AT THE 

SCHOOL OFFICE 
FOR ONLY N$70.00 

Restaurant Evening 



Soos die matrieks van 2019 die skool verlaat, begin ŉ nuwe hoofstuk vir die Graad 
elfs. Hulle is uitbundig opgewonde oor hul matriekjaar en het vir oulaas die samesyn 
as graad 11s geniet. 
 
Die Graad Elf dag het op Woensdag, 23 Oktober, afgeskop met kleurvolle skoolrokke 
en kruisbande. Die dag wy die huidige graad elfs in as die amptelike matriek leerlinge 
van 2020 en word as ŉ hoogtepunt van die WHS skooljaar beskou. Meisies daag op 
met ou skoolrokke wat opgevrolik is met blomme, pom-poms, tutus en feëtjie vlerk-
ies, terwyl die seuns die geleentheid kry om hul warm langbroeke en skoolbaadjies 
te verruil vir kortbroeke, interessante dasse en selfs kruisbande uit die uitspattige 
1920’s. 
 
Ná die polsende dag, het die Graad Elf Aand nog voor gelê. Dié jaar se tema was 
Coachella, n kunstefees wat jaarliks in Indio, Kalifornie gehou word, met feesgangers 
wat hippie uitrustings dra en Amerika se top kunstenaars geniet. Alhoewel hulle nie 
bekendes kon kry om op te tree nie, het die leerlingraad hulself goed van hul taak 
gekwyt. Met string-vlae, liggies en droomvangers gebruik as dekor op Vegkop en 
palette vir sitplek, was dit vir die leerlinge geklee in blompatroon hemde, fraai rok-
kies en sonbrille naby aan die ware Jakob. Die waterglybaan, meganiese bul, rugby 
en sokker het vir vet pret gesorg. Na al hierdie aktiwiteite het die leerders ook ŉ 
burger, aartappelskyfies, koue koeldrank en sjokolade geniet. 
 
Dit was verseker n hoogtepunt van die jaar en die Graad 11s het hulle gate uit ge-
niet, maar so kom alle goeie dinge ook tot ŉ einde. Ons wens ons matrieks van 2020 
baie voorspoed toe en hoop hulle Graad Elf Dag was die voorspelling van n prettige 
laaste jaar in WHS. 

Christine van Niekerk & Anke van der Merwe 

GRAAD ELF DAG  
PLEASE!! 

If you have any 2nd hand 

WHS school or sport 

clothes to donate, please 

bring it to Mrs Anel Kotze 

in room 60 

during register   

period. 

THANK YOU 

WHS school  
uniform also  
available at 
Trendy Kidz from 
December 2019. 
Old Breweries 
Complex  
Tel:061-226331 
 



Congratulations to our u/17 Rugby Boys 

on their first place in the Namib Poultry 

Gravity Cup Namibia Final. 

Windhoek High School, popularly known as The Blue School, was founded on 5 February 1917 making it 
one of the oldest schools in the country. WHS is ranked among the top 100 schools in Africa. WHS provides 
5 participants for the 2019 Afrox Leadership Academy.  

Leaders of tomorrow 

The final examination for 2019 has WHS learners shaking with excite-
ment and nervousness, seeing as this exam will determine whether 
or not a learner can move on to the next grade, or whether they shall 
have to stay put for another year.  It is also the exam where students 
make a huge effort to stop procrastinating and dive into the well-
known abyss of studying. 
 

According to grade 11 learners, Polla Petrus and Elizabeth Itumba, 
there was enough time before the exam to prepare and revise 
properly. Elizabeth stated that her method to pass is the 3 Ps rule: 
Pray, Plan and Prioritize, as she wants to use this terms’ report card 
to apply for bursaries at universities abroad. She recommends this 
verse to learners who need motivation: Philippians 4:13 “I can do all 
things through Christ who strengthens me.” 

For grades 8-10, this exam is nerve wrecking.  A grade 8 learner, Mar-
lene Kazekondjo, advises to stay focused and sacrifice a few Satur-
days for studying.  With this advice, it is safe to say that one can be 
calm during the exam knowing that one has the capability to pass 
with a set goal.  Gerzano Mouton (grade 10) stated that:  “Because 
school was cut a week short, due to the national elections, there is a 
lot more work to catch up on, but if you understand your work, this 
crucial exam can actually be exciting!” 
 

Therefore, all thanks go out to Windhoek High Schools’ exceptional 
teachers for their effort and input during this busy year.  We could 
not have done it without them.  Shout out to all learners for the up-
coming exams and the best of luck to all. 

Amber Mouton 

The final examination for 2019 has the learners shaking 



A special goodbye 

It is always a heartbreaking occasion to see a teacher leave. Teachers shape us into who we 

are and fill the shoes of are our parents at school. WHS is bidding farewell to some very 

special teachers this year and we had some special conversations with them.  Here are some 

of the conversations we had. 

 

Q:  Is this experience going to be a joyful or emotional one? 

Mrs. Jacobs:  I believe both.  I’m very excited about it, but it’s actually also a very emotional 

time for us. By emotional, I mean leaving my family behind and also my in-laws. We are 

excited that we are going to sort of discover ourselves and to experience what life has in 

store for us. 

Mrs. Van Vuuren:  This is going to be a joyful and emotional one,  because I have been at 

WHS since 1983, so it’s definitely going to be emotional for me, but I am also very excited to 

start with a new chapter in my life. 

Mr. Hough:  For me it is definitely going to be a joyful one. 

 

Q:  What have your students taught you? 

Mrs. Jacobs:  They taught me a lot about patience and acceptance. To accept them as they 

are and that everyone is different. They taught me that one should just accept that every-

one has their own way of doing things and that made me see a bigger picture and that there 

really are kids who need love and understanding. I am really going to miss that. 

Mrs. Van Vuuren:  Kids are naturally good. A child’s heart and soul is good. I feel you 

should always give a child a second chance. They sometimes do the wrong things because 

they make the wrong decisions, but in their hearts they really are good and therefore I feel 

you should always give a child another chance. 

Mr. Hough:  My students have taught me that a young spirit is a healthy spirit.  

 

Q:  What piece of advice would you give to the new generation of teachers? 

Ms. Jacobs:  Do not take everything to heart and let everything happen the way it is sup-

posed to happen, because letting every small thing become a big problem is unnecessary. 

Just live a happy life and if something happens, just say “whatever” and “so what”. Just stay 

who you are and don’t change. If I had to look back at who I was before teaching and who I 

am now, I wish I had stayed the same person. It has changed me so much because I opened 

myself to things that would unnecessarily upset me and I really regret it. 

Ms. Van Vuuren:  Don’t ever hold anything against anyone. A child wants discipline and you 

must always give them advice. You should punish them, 

but always start on a new page with them and don’t 

hold anything against them. They make wrong choices 

but we can also make wrong choices. 

Mr. Hough:  That they must be thankful in all  

circumstances, whether it be good or bad. 

 

Genice Ockhuizen & Demarscho Mouton  



POORT-
SKRYFKOMPETISIE 
2020:  
 

Leerders wat in 2020 in 
graad 10, 11 of 12 is, kan nou reeds 
begin skryf.  
 
Die sluitingsdatum is 14 Februarie 2020.  
 
Tema: Oop 
Genres: Poësie en Prosa  
(insluitend drama) 
 
KONTAK GERUS DIE KULTUUR KANTOOR 
VIR VERDERE NAVRAE. 

WHS raises funds for Dantel 

Voice of Hope  

An abundance of hugs were shared, we sang songs 
together and we shared the love that Jesus has for all 
of us. Happy days! Our home made games and hand-
made blankets also found a home today. There is 
always a need for food and we were able to donate 
food for a day or three. Thank you blue school sup-
porters for donations.  













JP Fouche: Bowls 

 

Sport Award Ceremony 2019—National Representatives

Gerzano Mouton: Judo Cobus Harmse: Ice Stock 

Hockey 

Divan La Cock:  
Jnr Sportman of 2019 

 Leeorr-el Breytenbach & 
Natalie Louw: Athletics 

Renè Viljoen: Swimming Zunè Weber: Swimming Anette van Staden: 
Snr Sportwoman 2019  

Charlene Shanika: Netball 
player of the year 

Rikus van Staden: Fresh Wa-
ter Bank Angling 
Gerhard Barnard Trophee 

Rikus van Staden: 
Snr Sportman 2019  

Carien Van Rooyen: Hockey player of 
2019 

Armin van Staden:  
Jnr Sportwoman 2019  

James Cindano & Layla 
Fourie: Gymnastics 

JC Rossouw: Rugby 
Player of 2019 

Anette van Staden: 
Netball Player of 2019  









Forms of Communication at WHS 

We would love to keep you informed of the latest events, news 

and information from WHS.  In order not to miss out on anything, 

please ensure that you are connected to all 3 of the following 

forms of communication: 

 

 

 

d6 COMMUNICATOR 

The school communicator is used to send through 

reminders, 

information and news items of interest to our learners and par-

ents. This form of communication is regarded as the most effi-

cient way to get information through on a relatively short no-

tice. Please ensure that you download this app to stay con-

nected this way. 

 

 

 

FACEBOOK 

Our Facebook page is used to share important in-

formation and 

reminders but also photos of events and learner 

achievements, as they happen. Please follow our page to learn 

more about our school and our learners. 

 

 

 

 

WHATSAPP GROUPS 

Whatsapp groups are created by the teachers 

to ensure that communication flows from the 

class teacher to all parents. 

The school acknowledges this as an effective 

form of communication but cannot accept any 

responsibility for the content of such groups. 

 

Please use a broadcasting group on this platform instead of a 

chat group. This way only the administrator of the group re-

ceives comments from group members, and not the whole 

group. The administrator can still send a reply to the message to 

the whole group, if he/she feels that the whole group will bene-

fit from it. The sole purpose of such groups should be to share 

school related information. By using a broadcasting group, no 

ads, videos or other irrelevant information, emoji’s, negative 

comments or discussions can disturb its members or the rest of 

the school community. Also, please do not broadcast after 

21:00 in the evening or before 06:00 in the morning. We urge 

both parents and teachers to honour this request. 

To advertise at WINDHOEK HIGH SCHOOL, please contact us @ 
 

projects@whs-edu.com 

arts-culture@whs-edu.com for more information. 
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